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CLEN DON LO VED SPACE

Place Making - Considerations
1. Place Making with Young People
2. Creating Connectivity
3. A Walrua Centred Approach leveraging off the Environment
NGAA TAONGA TAIAO

Manukau harbour
Large open greenspaces and parks
Puhinui stream & Waimahia stream

Puhinui Reserve
- Largest reserve in South Auckland (199 Hec)
- Long coastal area
- Mounga – Matukutucia
- Awa
- Rich soils
- Bird sanctuary

THE OPPORTUNITY

Creating access from north Clendon to the Puhinui Reserve

Access to tāmānui whā enhancers
- Tinana
- Hinengaro
- Whānau
- Wairua

Economic development
- Eco-tourism
- Airport Access
- Connecting Manurewa
WAIRUA CENTRED APPROACH

- Moana - Whenua
- Maunga - Awa
- Takutai - Ngahere
- Connection - Belonging - Meaning - Eco-therapy

STAKEHOLDERS

Partners - Mana Whenua
Local Boards
Community Groups
- Time2Train – Frank Haimona
- Walk n Ride
Council Parks and Recreation
Te Kaha o te Rangatahi
The Southern Initiative
Conservation Groups

NZTA
ATEED
Panuku
Auckland Transport
Auckland International Airport
- Supporting Growth – Auckland
- South West Gateway – Auckland